Here is a list of other groups, attorneys, justices, professors, authors, leaders, activists, etc. in opposition to an Article V Convention of the State.

**Patriotic/Conservative Groups:**
Eagle Forum – Phyllis Schlafly CEO and Ed Martin, President
Janine Hansen – National Director of Constitutional Studies and President of Nevada Eagle Forum
Orlean Koehle – State President Eagle Forum of California, author of *America Needs Revival not Revision*
President of Each State Affiliate of Eagle Forum
Oath Keepers
American Policy Center – Tom DeWeese
American Legion
Veterans of Foreign Wars
Daughters of the American Revolution
Sons of the American Revolution
The Patriot Coalition
The John Birch Society
Campaign for Liberty
Concerned Citizens of Middle Peninsula, VA
Richard Fry and Jeff Lewis of PatriotCoalition.org

**Various Tea Party Groups:**
NH Tea Party Coalition
TheVillagesTeaParty.Org
Valdosta Georgia Tea Party
Ed Long, Waynesboro Tea Party Leader
Charlie Hargis, SW Virginia, Tea Party Leader
Lisa Miller, Tea Party Washington D.C. Leader
Mid-Peninsula Tea Party

**Constitution Groups:**
Institute on the Constitution - Pastor David Whitley
Constitutionalists United Against a Con-Con
Committee for Constitutional Government, VA
Voters Against Conspiracy and Treason
United Organization of Tax Payers
Jon Roland, Founder and President Constitution Society
The Tenth Amendment Center
Tennessee Tenth Amendment Center – Michael Lofti, Ex. Director
Camp Constitution, NH-based youth camp
Tom Redfern, Chairman, Save our Constitution, VI
Wynn Colman, Chairman, No Convention of States, NC
Sue Long, Committee for Constitutional Government
Law Enforcement Groups:
Peter Boyce, National Law Enforcement Officer Council
Sheriff Richard Mack, author, former congressional candidate

Judges and Attorneys:
Constitutional Attorney and Popular Speaker Kris Ann Hall
Attorney Kelleigh Nelson
Attorney Publius Huldah, retired attorney, speaker, blogger
Justice of the Supreme Court Antonin Scalia
Former Chief Justice Warren Burger
Robert Bork, Judge, US Court of Appeals
Former Supreme Court Justice Arthur Goldberg
Bruce Van Sickle, US District Judge, North Dakota
Richard Neely, NV State Supreme Court Justice

Professors / College Deans and Presidents
Charles Alan Wright of University of Texas, Austin,
Robert H. Bork of University of Maryland Law School,
Charles E. Rice of Notre Dame Law School
Rex E. Lee, former President Brigham Young University
Laurence Tribe of Harvard Law School
Bruce Ackerman of Yale Law School
Gerald Gunther Stanford Law School
Alexander Alienkoff, University of Michigan Law School
Florian Bartosic, University of California, Davis
Charles L. Black, Yale Law School
C. Christopher Brown, University of Maryland Law School
Neil Cogar, Southern Methodist University Law School
Walter Dellinger, Duke University Law School
Thomas Emerson, Yale Law School
Jefferson B. Fordham, University of Utah Law School
Gerald Gunther, Stanford University Law School
Betsy Levin, Dean, University of Colorado Law School
Forest McDonald, Scholar, National Endowments for the Humanities
Arval A. Morris, University of Washington Law School
Charles E. Rice, Notre Dame Law School
Terrance Sandelow, Dean University of Michigan Law School
Robert L. Schwartz, University of New Mexico Law School
Charles Alan Wright, University of Texas at Austin Law School
Thomas DiLorenzo, author, the Real Lincoln, economist, professor Loyola University
Jim Fox, Practical Theonomist, Tennessee
Deborah G. Stevenson, Constitutional Attorney, Founder of National Home Educators Legal Defense, LLC
Dr. Duke Pesta, Freedom Project Administrator
Alan Scholl, Freedom Project Educator
Authors and Editors:
Patrick Wood author Technocracy Rising
Dinesh D' Souza, author, movie producer
Devvy Kid, author, popular speaker, divvy.com
Trevor Louden, Author Enemies Among Us
G. Edward Griffin, author
Richard Morris, author
Damon Root, Senior Editor, Reason Magazine
Mike Giere, author of political articles

Second Amendment/Gun Owner Groups:
Larry Pratt, Executive Director, Gun Owners of America
Dudley Brown, National Association for Gun Rights
National Association to Keep and Bear Arms
American Pistol and Rifle Association
NH Firearms' Alliance
Mike McHugh, Virginia Gun Owners Coalition

Republican Groups:
Republican National Committee
Nevada Republican Party
Mathews County GOP Committee, VA
Texas Republican Party Executive Board

Independent Parties:
American Independent Party
Constitution Party

Elected officials
Dr. Ron Paul, former Congressman
Michele Bachmann, former congressman

State Representatives:
Maggie Hassan, Governor of New Hampshire
Mae Beavers, Tennessee State Senator
Andy Biggs, Arizona Senate President, author Con of a Con-Con
Craig Estes, Texas State Senator (stopped the legislation in Texas)
Dick Black, VA Senator
Bob Marshall, VA Delegate
Brenda Pogge, VA Delegate
Ben Cline, VA Delegate
Dickie Bell, VA Delegate
Radio and Television Hosts, and Bloggers:

Bob@bobfranken.tv
John Taylor, TertiumGuids.org
Karl Denninger, founder of MCSNET, author How Cheap Money will Destroy the World
Shawn Meehan, GuardtheConstitution.com
Tom White and Edward Earl Sanders, VirginiaRights.com
Cherilyn Eager, Cherrilyneager.com
Michelle Horstman, Blogger on News with Views.com SecuretheRepublic.com
Robert Dean, Morris Rowe, Virginia News
Tim Brown, Sandy Sanders, Esq, Source.com, Freedom Outpost.com, DefendnotChange.com;
Sweet Liberty.org
Camp Freedom, fheusa.org
Kelleigh Nelson, exposingmodernmugwumps.com, newswithviews.com, radio talk show host
David Alan Carmichael, Freedom Ministries, Preservative Talk Radio
Mary Webster, marywebster.org
SonsofLiberty.com
Bradlee Dean, speaker
Dr. Scott Bradley, speaker